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te : oyer .tb dead body of Bichaxd
Danghety near Dorer on Friday, and

17; v.j ;n CTII.
.! Bra
Ws ware ever to hear J. E. O'Hara

speak at James City Friday night. ' It
warygam'appotntmant, but he
agreed to divide time r with Abbott.
The ball was opened by a controversy
as to Vbo should speak first, m Collins
was on the ground. " At last O'Hara got
the stump, and he stated that he should
speak for half an hour, give Abbott a
half boar for reply, and take a half
hour for rejoinder- - His speech was to
the point, and he very forcibly ar-

raigned the Abbott faction as a rabble
crowd and ia ao wiee regalar in their
proceedings, be, O'Hara, being the one,
only and regular Republican nominee,
and all others being imitations of the
deepest dps.

Abbott followed by giving him a (hit
as so hk oondnot at Waehincton, ab-

senting himself from the eaphal, and
hiring white teachers for his children
and having a white oook, paying his
oook aad teacher $50 and t70 per month
respectively, eta. Said O'Hara did not
claim to be a negro, as his father was
Spanish and his mother was Irish, and
the people were tired of half-whit- e

negroes . they wanted genuine Africans
and he thought he was black enough to
fill the bill.

O Hara arose to reply, when the Jim
Town brass band struck up and hs had
to desist, but he held his ground. When
the music let up he said that he was
glad the rabble crowd had aoted that
way, as it would make votes for him
everywhere. The band got loader and
the people got wratby, so a justice of
the peace stopped the music, when
O'Hara said that it showed the Abbott
faction oould not stand argument and
the attempt to stifle the meeting by such
proceeding was beneath the dignity of
free men and gentlemen, and that the
people of James City should teach a
crowd, who would bring snob discredit
upon their community, s lesson not to
be forgotten.

Collins was called for and gave them
a whooping up on his war record.

Then came Phillip Wiggins, the great
untamed. Phillip was supposed to re
ply to Mr. Collins in favor of Geo.
White, but be forgot all about it and.
made a Hahn speech.

James followed Wirains, but he did
not suit the crowd, and amidst theVon- -

fusion that followed we left W.

sdvhs to
Mas. Wraauow'p Soomnia Svntrr

should always be used fo children
teething. It soothes the ehild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, euros wind
oolie, and Is the heat remedy for diar--

boaa. Twenrynte aaaes a aocste.
ianMdlotheatwlv

Hiuitom lttma.
Ths rioe and oora crops of this oounty

g in the fateosne
Berae, Craven oounty, N. a.
IM, 190.

Emily R Bryan, Rieimie Bryant,
Naaey-- f issliy. Jamee amaaa,btary
Beeeree. nasah Jaaas, Tim mcOoy, Bar.
A. B. Rivers, EUie Roberts, Ftoetta
KiaL. ' c t! "
' Persons call tag for above tetters, wHi

my ad vert toed, and give date of list
M. PJLuxt, T.Jt '

DIED.
On the morning of Sept. 11th,

Hettle Nelson, in the sixtieth year ef
her sge.

Funeral from the M. E. Church Mas
day afternoon at five e'eieck.

1 1 1

Graded School llt'lzs.
11 'I "Ulll

In vlevoflhecraal wmiij otBtwrUMnoard of Trustee have dccldad to raquir
nlv we school axuUi tultloa Ik siTraaimv the iwy department, lneiea,! of one quar-

ter ae heretofore announeed.
W. M. WATtWN,

bee.it Trtaa.

Rare Chance for Investinent

ForSale,
A Dwelling that will rent easilv for rO

clei
sll dlw P. O. Box No. 878.

Notice j)f Sale.

ON TUESDAY,
The 2ht Day of September.
ltwe, I win Mil at Public A notion, at the
Storehouse west of the tkorehouae- - for-
merly occupied by Wm. Colligan, Sr.,
the Personal Effects belonging to the
estate of Wm. Colligan, deeeased.

Terms Cash. Half to oommenoe at 10
o'clock, a. m.

WM. COLLIGAN,
Collector Estate of Wm. Colligan, deed.

Sept. 10th, 18. Hdtd

Great Reduction I
A Large Lin of India Llneaa, Check Baln-eook- n.

Torchon. Medici, Egyptian and frtan-t- al

Laeee. will be oil red at MarvSlooily LiOW

Prise el

Little Store 'Round Corner.
J. F. IVES,

Middle HUM t.
One door fran Palloe.

THE LEE BOOK,

AlJhilVlOIKW Ob1
ROBERT E. LEE,
MILITiiy KISTOET AMD ClIrilBIS,

BY

OEM ERA L A. L. LONG,
Military Secretary to O en eha 1. Lrr.

teiiU wanted In the lullowlng Oountlei
aaMtart. Ctwvea, oaretrsi. Jeae rwM.

yde, Laaolr, Oaalew, Hltt, PaaaUco..
Liberal Terms to AgeuAe.

Address

W. B. BOYD, UeaJ-- Agent.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Klnston FVaa Pmm ih. w . . . .
Reveille, Ureese Ooanly En terprtee, theBanfort Record and Greenville Hetteolorpleaee copy three lines anS en blUto (tit
offlco. KPlOdwU

CITY ORDIlfj
' V I l'

Be it ordained. That An aul &f 1

Sept. Mkh, 1886; ao person or 'neraons
shall be permitted to erase an ihiMmr
wiuun the are district withoat Ant ea--,
taUtagpermhaion of the board to doto.Any persen Ttolaaasr thiariainsBAaw
shall be deemed guilty of a.miRlehmeanor, and upon oonvfcro bhell be
fined flftv dollars or timniinaiei thieW '

days; and each day mid' heildiag ahaii
so stand or remain in oooxta of areotion
shall be a violation of this Ordinance.

E. H. MEAD6W9.
sepiv aot

Notice.
To Public Drathe and;Catju; '

All public drays or carts found upon
the streets after the fOth day of Septem-
ber, 186, without nanrhera thereon, the
partiea in charge of said drays or tarta
vrUl be arrested for violating See. 17,
chap. 18, of the City Ordinances. T ,

The fine is f10 or Wpriaon4 hlrtr
? J. M. HAaOET,,,""" :

aeplttdft .' HrrMmshal.

Scliool Hotica MO
it.

! vBptUtChiu-- E. Dc.Tber;WluU
field, pastor. $ Cervioer aTU a jn;bd
750 p. nw Bundsy-scho- ol at i&Q'p, m.
The seats --are alike, free toaU Tha,

an always wejoosnea so swa enuca. '
qiristCJMt--V,W?SlUeld,Ejto- r.

Twelfth Suaaay after Trtalty. ServM
cos at U aMj-.aa- d I pm. Sunday
8$poJ a B p. in. lie anblie is ai wars
(nvited to take part la the aeryioes of
this church. Ushers at the doors to
provide seats.

Methodist Cnarch-fiervi- oes ia the
Methodist ehnreh at 11 a. m. and Bp,
m.jppadooted by .peator; Eer,L
W. Crawford, A cordial invitation is
extended to all persons to attend. Po-

lite ushers are always in tire vestibule
to receive and seat visitors and stran
gers.

Presbyterian Church The Pastor,
Rev. L. a Vans, will preach at 11 a. as.
and 3 p. m. Bunday Sebooj at H U
A cordial weleomo to all, i t I

Y. M. C. etiag ai p. a.
Leader, J. J. Wolf enden. Subject:
"The desire to be popular 'with their
companions a snara to yoaag mee."
John 18: 48; Prov. 29: 15.

ThevOyater Sarvcy r Norvli CarsUaa
Waters.

The schooner Scor&ity was anchored
at Dennison's mill yesterday taking a
supply of water, and while there was
boarded by a Joituial reporter ' whose
mission was to talk the eommander,
lieut. Winslow, on the oyster business
in North Carolina.

The Lieutenant received us in a very
gentlemanly manner, and after a few
minutes1 pleasant conversation in com-
pany with Lieut. Hand, of the outter
Stevens, we retired to the cabin, where
he spread out msps showing the entire
area of oyster grounds la Pamlioo, Core
and Bogus sounds and their tributaries.

The survery has boon about completed
in the Carteret county waters and be
finds about 88,000 acres of bottom more
or lees suitable for the cultivation of
oysters. Sixty thousand of those, be
ssys, can be made available within the
next five or tea years.

One feature of Lieut Winslow work
is the locating of what is termed "nat-
ural bedsT' which seem, as the law now
stands, a stumbling block la the way of
Investments In oyster sultctre. By fix-

ing the location of these and determin-
ing what are Mnstural beda," the Gen-
eral Assembly eaa legialat much wore
intoltlglbly .on the subject. He . he
marked on his maps the location of
these beds in Bogae and ' Core sound
and all their tributaries, and will aeon
begin work in Pamlioo sound and its
tributaries, examining bottoms and
locating the natural beds,

ueut. ' wmeMwi en,an aaaert m Mr--

reying oyster bottoms baa no saparlor
abd but few iaaU,, H, has surveyed
the waters of the Cheeaieake and other
bottoms, and ha says : the
bottoms in Carteret eouaty
compare most favorably with
these. He finds less than three per osnt
of the available bottoms ia the waters
of Carteret utilised for tba ovHrrattoa
of the oyster. He regards it as a most
inviting field for oapital, provided the
proper laws could be enacted. With
she oyster supply oonstaatly decreasing
it Is really surprising. that such a large
area of suitahls bottoms should remain
aamoohed. The cultivation of the oys
ter has proven a i profitable! boslnses
in lees favorable waters, and why not
here? That there ia. something wrong
about the laws that' havaJ haaa
onoernlnt thia jbaainses w vary pab

pabla, and this auryer M doabiless
lead tq meararaf ibnf wDI develoa one
ot the most profitable industries hi the
StsleVr n f - ,: ' i '1 ' r:

lathe reporter was about to leave.
Lieut Winslow requested him to stats
that the oyster koowa as. tba gj
gin" was Mgtasany'oysier. This
ia hot only hie Uaiyidaai actnien tat
tbat of solenUflo men. who hava rivea
it critical 'xntlnatloni. Kaar of bur
oyster dealers, bat mW aspecMly onr
oyster eaters, die I era skis aysser as not
nerag wnoMsomo oar aaeosmvaC tkM
greeaaah eolor, hut she Lismeaaant ae
wares as that it k a good, nyster. f
Strata-Y- k Swat ta riiswiil r--

la Ue above eaiiUed ertfots aabliahad
hi yesterday paper a slight error ap-
peared. : Instead of reading a aver
age tex due," ehoald reed 'fee average
eommiasioa on tea due by the abors
persona is about fifteen eentat"
i

' !'.:.' '( .iji'Tatfiin.''
:t t . iea aha fciai Stay asae ' t
S ' - HcTCHnra, Tex.. Fob. 1885.
For many years my wtfe ban been ef

flicted with a larye eating mlmt Pt the
leg, whlrn has had the attt ef m
era! dnotors, and the use ef et kZoda of

.as, wi :,fn;t boa&s. - - -
i he was told tht II. B. H wouU ears

ber. f ' e Y .as t- - i ts beOlM. and the
a)p lu rrovi rjrw.y aatit entirely

The sea serpent that has ea M often
seen ia the NoathesuWetfera has found
its way from tiaafinaerajAb therjoQ- -

JasUs! hyp, IK Uomyl's
foremaaimeajk. gC'. $ I t Winoa,
He says bt ia notoei V jiVpolcal
miaaloa, but simply i ftienaly visit.

AtjNawrtonaffatyV3ty
mUeaai eaa hsabeear; smayhe
keeper of tte lighthouse Stationed at
the mouth of the Savannah river. Some
suspicion as to its character haa been
aroused.

The Norwegian bark Anna loaded
with mahogany from Honduras for
Queenstowa, was caught in a hurrioaae
Oft" Hatteras and sustained damages
which oompelled it to put in at Norfolk
for repairn, '

(

Oeronlmo and other hostilee are being
conpaped from the
Fort Maxiori, rFla.
Acting Secretary, Gen. prum has been
authorized to use his own discretion as
to what to do with the daring Apaches.
The Commissioner' of ' Indian Affairs is

quoted as .insisting that Gswnimo
should, and probably others, receive
death punishment. .

The September number of North's
Philadelphia Vusical Journal msy be
called a "Banner" number. The variety
of delightful and interesting matter
presented to it, is ahead of most similar
publications. The educational matter
and musical news, both domestic and
foreign, will also be duly appreciated.
The music in this number fit headed by
a new 'edition 'in B flat of Oeibel'i
saperb song "Mispah," Leybach!
charming 'Rondo Capriooio," Meyer's
ever-popul- and spirited galop "The
Adirondack!," and "Bourlee," by
Handel. Subscription, one dollar per
annum, in advance; single copies, tsn
oents. All new subscribers can select,
as premium, sheet musio to she valae
ol $9.00, marked price, from the pub
lisher's extensive cstalogns. Published
by F. A. North ft Co., 1808 Chestnut
street, PhJlad(stbiai , '

The reinstatement of Alexander,
Priaoe, of Bulgaria, bo the throne, was
only for a few. days and his departure
from Sofia for Darmstadt, Germany,
hit parental borne, was very affecting.
Everything was done to make the Priaoe
feel that the populace looked upon his
learug as only temporary. The nt

Of the assembly, in hia fare-
well address te the Prince, said the nn
woa would oojntianon consider him ss
thaw rale. The Priace reply ingL said!

I hope lobee yon all again' ttn."
Aong(he Una of tratal ovations were
showered apon, aiaa and especially sn- -

thnalastlo ware they a Posth and
Ylannai Fading to bo backed by Ger
many, and AaatrJiw Alexander was

fototd to yield h aaT (tomands of Bus--

aid. Avalemenamong subjects eJJere
thi PiksiaiMmiSndsri tM LI

tkrd& cTrtlrlr wdndohiS
foBowed. This, tayt the-- Caari la aky
he demanded the abdication of the Bul-

garian ruler.

- At CAD.' '

To all who artf suffering from the er
rors and Indisoretiona ef youth, nervous
waaknees, early deoay. loss of manhood,
eta., I will tend recipe that will cure
yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was" discovered by a missionary
ia South America, Send a ed

envelope to the, Rev. Joura T. Intur,
matiom D, We York OU. n!7 dwy

Death of Oioeco J. Bryan.
Last week we briefly noticed the sud

den death of Mr. Bryan, one of the old
est and most trusted engineers on tne
Ridhmond ftv' Danville Railroad.
Odj fender- - morninr: Aug. 29. he
brought in bit traiaTrand went to-'M-

home on Asneboro . stfpeW : seeling I
U1J (That night he-- - had. a-- congestive
chiih, and ooaiineed te grow worse u&tU
Monday night, when he beeame ar

at 70 kb. he. died.
wedneeaay aTternoan.ne' was oonea m
Oreen Bill ,Cemetery.Beligloot en
vioee "wora." osAdaottd. a tae. neaes ay

N. 0.4 Desv aota, . iota,' ana was at ma
time of hia death a comparatively young
man. He was an.engineer on the R.
D. sixteen years, aad duriag-al- l that
time waa fahhrni m am aaty,- - ana ever
at klr.poBt.HA.wascor.sciantiott,
painstsiinav andearefaL vHaleaveea
wite aaa six young orutaretw" nao
life Insurance to the amoant ot tl,QQ0.

rsasooro North state. . . v

1 llT'aeklaae Araaea aaiva,

1' RAia'aa the' worU for
Cats,: Bruises,. Soretf :Uleers, - '.Bate
KheuTB, rewr Bores, letter,, unsrpeu
1'anda, CbUUatns, Oorna, and all Skin
I ropUons, and. positively curat piles,
It it guaranteed to give perfect satisfao-tio-a,

or money tefuadeoW .Price Meenta
par he For sals by Haaoook Bron, ly

Five bundred white boys and girls
from 1 toll-year- of sge to learn cigar
ette v&Hnr. The work la light aad
very rro; to tboMe who are willing
tt" v tberrwredin-rtl- v.

.

'N Barn. Utitod. KP North.

1 ;nv""7i.7
t . . W W Jt MM Will

luspect wmi ot tbo luteal ransiaa nor
drM robes ink apepi , U.

8T
, WeJi$(ioe( mtor the

' piMMtdmerrowi-l- f known m the bar--

vest noon. ..wenopei u wiu oe sgooa
one fdr the fanners. " '

ITemberi 'of U X U- - C A. will re
rfltaber' thsf next Wedneedsy h the
amuI aiseUng Ior the election of offl-oer- s

and the transaotioDi of other buol- -

15 )0 in-lit- : t'i .11:
The steemer tfeutc will ran between

Bseiinictan Woeds end Poster's whnrf,
sM tWttUr'hslf hour trips will be
made thrpaghQut the day, and as late
atirtwinenwnded

Ty seoonf rao between the May
faum mad OataUa tookJpUoe yesterday
A teJevsAk troll lxW. Moore states
thifiti katftower won.1 'So the Amer-

ica Cup remains with the Yankees.

Mf J. ,K. .Wmis krengh) hp from
Marehead' City a day or two ago a gen
uine sea rjorse, ,fls was aUre, in a jar
o(wVer,(hi's)c shed off
this aMrtsJ-eot- h-" Utr warm pgly
crertJ0 - :

Osr efnotteBarahaly ader the
super? Iflori rbf ItW-- siW and pump
oosapTkaTntn Inigoodcon-- .

dliion the sMawnlk St the earner of

ElIiXt Udlsaeets.:Wt4h kas
for a long time been In a bad and dan
gerpokidlibilX . I'd--,

, was in

onnrn wvpapoeeeases mnon ipenijQiie
iaVJw.Caft-A-W

sf lensWwesiin 'nO
S1VI-S- M v.

n1jWQ

The ffloeri Of 'the National nk U
thl AOa' .nMVstsitne4 ie their vM
quartert,' which bare beens inoroa'ghly

ooaWerteUappaaswnisis iThwlaetlt- -

..,. mi t mmi I

M ... fltlliitf id it ul J OKwr.

his ftK'PClK 'Whff'-w- wr
eoonssdiMeiih umberof Mrs. De.

Whitfield's beautiful' paintings. , They
are 6,4P mwbi (of Hhe,wallsf
the parlor of millionaire and Mrs.
Whif-'iQ'cblilr- ts of hoyaeUhet
koW of niiatwpra riV

lMaS krtf I Iti.
IfAiCws,' .llea ishlppe bywxpraur

yesterday morainr nxij-aere- n, copies 01

Fatry BdukKeepii.v Borne 'of tUtU
shipment goer Mr VXoblgaa and kmno to
AiatXSvThl waoncorpjgamrFVMhip
and wetwlnalng UA ta-a-w thl uln
Obtais; 4 1 Jrrje ifrIf10 Stt ifUTt I

A rrar ar wainW'; w : rro
r Ifr.W.'B. Fthlett'adwarf yr tree which bears hat pears
and ii:e'iac)ce68funft..,Thero apt
pears to be no limb graft amj theree M
antUtty pear la appeexance 'BnV when
itfrv'ts, both 'pears Mdqtflnoes are
bori. . Dwarf ,BeJraie-- ( generally
grtf. 1 on jnlnfe"4tocl'i but we have

ever Wore r.r! of tbfpfql 'train
assr. i ieJ suCiienUy 'fo prodaoe

Li'
A Fa t tr .a aewiagf
I At -

rclt.-ytrtba-lake- was kit--

lit., outoVrWjithaUy
avt 1 a i rely . died.' 'but for .'the
tV-- 'e cf tis companion. They

duz a I-- in'Uie gioond and 'placed
iKKh ! I i U rp to tr thi tips and

i 3 1 siire' y aronnd tUn,
Tie I

' a was e'.lioly.eiUaclel and
f t - !i r "v ft well. ,TTe tsre

It ret f a remly for snake
j, I i f 'f c-- . t "las poisoabuB

t 3 , "c i.:oc;?te triumi--

' '
rr-c- t ver.pnjoBt-trrill- kcovrfl

- t- -

1 1

nis dean by eaqeee nnknowi

(ITUTAeii ft tbtas. froltf wbai W
eorM9WvfrMnJf. DateeveuHwaw
On Batnrday. Sept. 4thIUehed Daogh- -

?J.WHMfm Joetica W..F. JtUUv atJ
Grimn's store, near Dover, 'nnon the
aargfl( of larceny ef A Vw He sraa

rofnired ky the tattoo to giro booad in
fee sum of two handred dotlan for his
sppearane at the next- - term, of
Superior ooert mi was flaee4 Jn the
cBsway w we ootMtaM, u was tnea
attar night, Danghety asked permit
sloa ojLthe rmnstshU to step aorass the
soad to ask a man to stand his bond, it
wutrainted, and 3 iraa niatreea any
iiore until found dea4 Jn a field five
says afterwards about a half mile from
the store. His body was in a horrible
oondition, and was only reoognieed by
his clothing and a few articles in his
Poorer ! '

.The supposition is that he ran through
the bushes to the field and was bitten
by a poisonous snake, of which there
are plenty in that section, and died be
fore relief could reach him.

iBdnslrlal Edacallon.
Our townsman, Mr. Geo. Allen, in an

enthusiastic advocate of industrial edu-
cation. He is in favor of learning a
boy or girl that to earn their living by
the sweat of the brow is no disgrace;
that to be useful citizens, they must be
independent, and what he means by in-

dependence is one who can obtain a
decent and respectable livelihood by
his own skill and industry and not de-

pend on the fortune left by his father
or that he may perohanco get by mar
riage.

As a sort of an experimental school
he has set aside a room on his premises
on Johnson street, and supplied it with
tools for his own little son and one or
twe ol his neighbors' boyi In two
weeiB aitcr win opening 01 inia minia-
ture school, as it were, Master Lockey

tss, a boy about ten or twelve years
sge, has turned out a handsome min

iature sharpie. It is fifty-tw- o Inches
long, fourteen and one-ha- lf inohee
breadth of beam, with maste and sails,
and weighs eleven and one-hal- f pounds,
bn each side of her bow Is painted the

ord ''Mary." The model, work,
painting and lettering would do credit
to much older heads and one whose
hands had been trained for the iise of
tools.

Itiaa fair illustration of what Indus
trial education might da if properly In-

augurated and conducted. We hope to
see the ties oosae whea every public
Sohoel of. aar importance r ill have its

trial daflirSnaat.
'y

IimsUti OmmMm KlMtf ; . ,

;The Democratic township oommlttess
ef tiaven wrtyl aWimblil at Onion

$ PelleMer'e efflce ea Saturday last and
eleoted the following county executive
oommtttee:
"Township No. 1 A Oohn, Matt.
Ilarvey, Jaa B. Uardnar, B. W. Brooks,

Jjackson.
Township Mo. I J. A. Emu I, Alfred

6askina, Bryan Oaskins, L. B. Caton,
S.W.. Latham.
.Township No. 8- -J. W. Lane, W. D.

Brown.X Boasell, Jos. Kineey. O.
W. Richardson, Jos. K. Kornegay.

Willi.ftWilliams,
lQ HCHrIterr7rlairtaon,"J. U

fittmarK V. A.T0isob, j. u, Uaater.
To wnshlp No. 7 II. BT. Perry, Geo,

D. Conner, A." Th' Fisher, R. ' J. Wea-thersb- y,

W. 8.! Mortatop, J. S. Fisher
K.H-Bray- ., ,a 'VsOi'V m.i
ATownahlp No. ft Cleat. Manly, Jos.

H. Hackbarn, Sam. B Waters, W. P,
Elchkrdson, WJ T WlUett; a Bao-eoc- k,

A. W. Wood", ili K, Bryan. B. M.
Dhtet, Jao, Dunn, O. B." Outoa, P. H.
PelleVer, B. PI .WOliama, Edward &
SlreeO&CpaWj Btevansori a T. Wat"
sob, E. B. CftaWnu EHieE. HVPavio,
J.-M- .. Reel,- - A. H. Holton, O. E-- Foy,
Washington Bryan, J. T. Lewis, mee
cook, w. ,a.rhuupsn. & Ksm, f.
Uklch,. Jap.- - Hughes,; Geo Aabs0.
Marks, Jno, C. OoUlaa. r rtu t. --,

r Township Ho. A. E.' Wadsworth,
E IB. Davia, T. J. May, F. 8. EraaL
Bt Davis, V. W. Cannan,t;t-I.V.- '

(" The secretary of Ue eommhtee was
directed to notify each member of the ;
eoramittee of bis and In--
Mm him that a meeting will be held
at the city hall in this etty on Saturday,

STihj for (he psrpose of pt- -

fc fiizing the cornm't'.ee.' ' "

--Tbire w" a ?nn cf onr tva and be
(? ' lie tirrned into a

' !?. Ir'S t 1 Srt. ' o i wtt brth

i r t t i

anaeaally floe tad promising. Suo
sees in una itae always gives me eouaty

aoaa and nseati of back hones.

Wo (Samuel V

T f 6uni.J
J Township No. eo. F.

The fall ssoek of store roods is erriv
ing and hnslnew here ia looking up
slightly though there ia but a very lim
ited amount or money in circulation.
Timet will improve, however, when
ootton begins to move more freely.

The announcement of a meeting of
the prohibitionists here on the 16th Inst,
has aroused the hopes of that party and
caused a flatter among the politicians
of both of the old parties. No one yet
knows what the outcome of the meeting
will be but the prohtbitioaists seem to
think aomething will vara up to show
politknane by whom the' halaaoe of
power in this oounty ia oontroUed.

The register of deeds, Geo. L. Hodges,
ia always up with hia official work.
Tht tax list for this year it now ready
aad waiting for the taxpayers. The
aggregate value of real and personal
property this year foots up S9,Mo,ir75,
being a decrease of about 44,000 as
00m pared te last year."' This decrease is
doubtless caused by the high taxes of
last year,' property always declining in
value as taxes ma np.

The political muddle in Lenoir oounty
is getting too thick for the usual
"strainer rag" to filter. Peraonal beg
ging ia "no good,", the party lash hurts
not, even pooosia wbJakey fails to settle
the muddle, while taa people of ell
nartiea aremadandall anaear to. have
"method In their- - ma da sm, " ' Perhaps
"bhssttfctf " im msfaJ- - treat
hereAb&'haai uaTtmiet.'aad good goW
erament aox sitrrimit so dq ansa una.
Wt.ahaUaeer-'rr,-.- .. i

. t&is-iHt3ma- .anperiirJ
teoeates soiroatioas neta. nisvnsuai
tdttjeationsJ tersm hare daring the Ut-t-at

part atlas, weekv exanriaiag . appli-ca- n

to' t'eertinaataa aa pablie tohool
teachers. A ood number ef both raoes
attended' and weca thoroaghly exam-int- d

The;attendance of temaM appli-
cants of the whim face larrelr exceeds
that of fnslea while tolore applioaats
are ' about eaoaily divided at to sex,
This, wt take it, it aa indication that
the "education of the children of the
white race is passing Into the oars aad
training of females. - The superintend-
ent does bit work thoroughly, -- with
fairness to appHnanta and justice to the
cause of eduoauoo. Coosiderina, bow-eve- r,

the number of beautiful female
applicants, who attended these levees,
we humbly- - rurxei widower Fields or
widower OLoepr tor the next oounty
iper
J tf Tea WUh a Ceea ArOala
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MISS MiHtTvUln..aAflyueij. . dt

Sna Young Ladles, U thla rtty, ea OCIOJMCB, ...
able quarterly in advaaea. ssDSsWfl-i.-

Hiss Iiarr C. llftriTnfio
wuiisaBsanari 'ttaa neaosi oa tfet -

BJCPT. is, .lki MlluJt .eaU Strsa. MOSDAY,
alseeonunee her class, of .Higher-- tealiaJa '
aad laataetss. 4a

.

gramme the datre'otW BCBpOi'Mf m

..i.i -- 'r''i'-r, 'ra krr.itn.ij "Jq

:lATl.&nui fcipillroir

A:d . Ot B. BBTOCn 6?K?i.
enreo. .1 ..,'!!It was tve rt si o?y medlcisf
thst ever d.J sry g 4. ' , .

Z . W. J. TCurimi.
' Fc'l In Vew rrct by Ii. N. Pufr
aidE.U. t'l.Vn

u oeralXDeil has ai.nl iJ f. r ,..."1.

. i I, saltit t ICf ttfo Tobacxxi, ask your dealer for
an-- ) Uw4w-w4- t ' , Durham, N, C w" aaiF," , w , Mil CWSOi .Bewbera, Aug, 188. , - . - to


